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Progress has been made in probing the femtosecond 
dynamics of transition states of chemical reactions.* The 
“half-collision” case of unimolecular reactions has been 
experimentally investigated for a number of systems and 
much theoretical work has already been developed.2 For 
bimolecular reactions, the case of full collision, the zero of 
time is a problem which makes the femtosecond temporal 
resolution of the dynamics a difficult task. 
Scherer et al. 3 have developed a technique for clocking 
a bimolecular reaction. The reagents were prepared in a 
van der Waals (vdW) complex using the elegant method- 
ology of Soep4 and Wittig.’ The reaction studied was 
H + COZ and the time resolution of the experiments was 
picosecond% By dissociating the HI with a first laser pulse, 
the zero of time was established. The translationally hot H 
atom attacks the CO2 and the birth, as Bernstein3 called it, 
of OH is monitored for different translational energies 
(E,,). The IH.C02 system is still under investigation both 
experimentally’s and theoretically,’ but it is clear that the 
presence of the I atom may play a role, as discussed by 
Shin et al.’ 
Recently, an approach was proposed’ to directly probe 
the femtosecond dynamics of the collision complex of a 
bimolecular reaction on the ground state potential energy 
surface (PES) . This can be achieved by making the heavier 
atom (or molecule) in the initial preparation the reactive 
partner in the collision. In reactions of the type HX + Y2 
(where X and Y are, e.g., halogens), the H atom is typi- 
cally 20 A away from the “field of the reaction” within 100 
fs, owing to its velocity being larger than that of X by a 
factor m,/mH. This leaves the X + Y, bimolecular colli- 
sion to be studied unperturbed. 
In this communication, we report our first study of the 
femtosecond dynamics of the bimolecular atom-exchange 
reaction: 
Br + 12+BrI + I. 
The reaction exhibits characteristics of a sticky collision, 
and the collision complex [Br. *Ia *IIt is trapped in a sub- 
stantial potential well in the transition-state region. The 
lifetime ( -50 ps) is much longer than the rotational and 
vibrational periods. The Br + I, reaction is one of the early 
systems pioneered by crossed molecular beam techniques 
(vide infia) .” This family of halogen exchange reactions” 
has a number of important features and affords an oppor- 
tunity to study in real time the fundamental dynamics of a 
chemical reaction with three atoms in motion. 
The experimental apparatus for the femtosecond mo- 
lecular beam arrangement is shown in Fig. 1. This newly 
built femtosecond spectrometer differs from our earlier 
setup.“2 A mode-locked Nd:YAG laser synchronously 
pumps a linear cavity twin-jet dispersion-compensated dye 
laser to generate 716.5 nm radiation. Following four stage 
amplification at 20 Hz by a Q-switched Nd:YAG-pumped 
amplifier, part of the beam is split off as the probe, while 
the other part generates a white light continuum. The fil- 
tered continuum (436 nm) is reamplified in a three stage 
amplifier pumped at 355 nm and then frequency doubled in 
a 300 pm BBO crystal (2 18 nm pump). Autocorrelations 
are used for characterization of the pulses, and ( 1 + 1) 
photoionization of n,n-dimethylaniline is usedt2 to deter- 
mine the zero of time and the system response function. 
The molecular beam machine is equipped with both an 
LIF arrangement and EI-TOF/MS. A mixture of He and 
HBr ( -20 sccm:2 seem) is allowed to flow through a 20 
Hz solenoid valve synchronized to the laser pulses. The 
valve and an attached I, reservoir are heated to 125- 
150 “C, optimizing the formation of HBr*12 cluster as de- 
tected by the mass spectrometer. In order to suppress 
higher clusters and interference from I2 fluorescence, a 
careful balance of HBr and I2 mass spectral intensities is 
required. Gated (0.2-2.2 ps) LIF is detected at right an- 
gles to the molecular beam and laser beam axes using a 
red-sensitive photomultiplier and appropriate filters. Data 
acquisition is accomplished using a photon counter inter- 
faced to a microcomputer for signal averaging. 
Several tests were made to confirm the observations. 
At the I, concentrations used for the Br + I, experiments, 
no transient was observed when either the I2 or the HBr 
was eliminated. l3 The signal is v er sensitive to the level of y 
both the UV and red pulses, as expected. With the red 
pulse alone virtually no counts could be recorded. Also the 
lifetimes depend clearly on whether HBr or DBr is used as 
a precursor. 
Figure 2 gives the approximate energetics of the reac- 
tion and the PES, and Fig. 3 shows a transient displaying 
the formation of IBr from the [Br* ~1. *I]$ collision complex 
on the ground state PES. The exoergicity amounts to 6.7 
kcal/mol. Photodissociation of DBr (HBr) at 218 nm 
leads to 2P3,2 bromine with a relative translational energy 
of only 290 (145) cm-‘. The present study thus sets an 
upper limit of 0.42 kcal/mol on the height of the entrance 
channel barrier. Although the IBr product can be formed 
vibrationally excited up to v” = 8, our probe wavelength 
accesses mostly the IBr X ‘Z + (v” = 1) -+ A 3KIl(v’ 
= 21) transition.14 
The classification scheme of direct versus complex 
mode reactionsI provides two distinct types of collision 
complexes: those which break to form a new bond in a time 
less than the rotational period of the complex (asymmetry 
in forward-backward angular distribution), and those 
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which live for a time longer than the rotational period of 
the complex (symmetry in forward-backward angular dis- 
tribution) . The crossed beam experiments of Lee, McDon- 
ald, LeBreton, and Herschbach” for Br + I2 showed an 
angular distribution that reflects neither a direct nor a 
[Br+I]* 
Reaction Coordinate - 
FIG. 2. The potential energy surface and energetics of the reaction 
Br + I,; the upper half of the figure shows the PES, used in our trajectory 
calculations. The equilibrium bond angle of the BrI, complex is fixed at 
0 = 150”; the lower half schematically shows the reaction coordinate and 
energetics of the bimolecular encounter. AE, is the collision energy and 
AE,,, is the well depth. AE, is the height of the barrier in the exit channel. 
FIG. 1. Femtosecond pump- 
probe molecular beam experi- 
mental apparatus: 0, represents 
the dye gain jet; 4, the satura- 
ble absorber jet; A,, the four- 
stage amplifier; AC, the autocor- 
relator; h4, the motorized 
translation stage; C, and C,, 
prism compensators; and A,, the 
second amplifier. The beam is 
equipped with a time-of-flight 
mass spectrometer (MS), and a 
laser-induced fluorescence 
(LIF) arrangement. 




Our results indicate that at these Et, 
the complex is a sticky one with the lifetime” being 
rcc= 44*4 ps at Et, = 290 cm-’ and 53*4 ps at 
Et, = 145 cm-’ (see caption of Fig. 3). 
Clearly rcc is much longer than the rotational and the 
vibrational periods. The lifetime estimated from crossed 
beam experiments is -5 ps, and this was obtained, at 
Etr=900 cm-‘, in reference to an average rotational pe- 
riod. The assumption made is that the Br and I2 approach 
within an effective potential, determined by an Re6 term 
and the centrifugal part, and that the position of the cen- 
trifugal barrier (Ro) determines the critical value of the 
orbital angular momentum (Lo). That value of L gives a 
corresponding value of the rotational period. The angular 
Time (pmseconds) 
FIG. 3. Experimental transient showing the formation of IBr as moni- 
tored by LIF. The peak indicates a photoionization cross correlation to 
establish the t = 0. In these femtosecond experiments, the measurements 
turned out to be on the picosecond time scale (note the units of the 
horizontal axis) and this 10 ps scale is the longest time we could scan 
with our present arrangement. Any “structure” (Ref. 28) or a long-time 
“tail” on the buildup will introduce an error on the reported average 
lifetimes. The errors (20) in the text are derived using more recent longer- 
time scans of higher accuracy. 
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FIG. 4.3D classical trajectories (computer experiments) on the PES with 
a 15 kcal/mol well (with respect to Br + I*) and a 4 kcal/mol exit 
channel barrier; the upper half shows a projection of a typical reactive 
trajectory onto the r, -r, plane (the potential is shown dotted at 0 
= 150’); the lower half shows a time series plot of the bond distances and 
bond angle for the same trajectory. The PES was constructed considering 
the spectroscopic information on the diatomics (asymptotes) and the 
trihalide complexes. The well depth and the barrier height were adjusted 
(more details will be given in our full account of this work). There are 
two spin-orbital channels for the reaction (Br and Br*). But both exper- 
imental and theoretical work (Ref. 32) indicate a spin-orbit conservation 
propensity, and the other Br* channel can be excluded based on this 
correlation and the energetics. 
distribution is then related to the distribution of times that 
the complexes experience during rotation. Estimating the 
rotational period, the lifetime was inferred to be -5 ps, 
and from Rice-Ramsberger-Kassel-Marcus (RRKM) 
calculations it was deduced that the well depth is 
> 10 kcal/mol.” 
It is now possible to compare real-time experiments 
with classical trajectory calculations (2D/3D) . Approxi- 
mate LEPS-type reactive surfaces for Br + Iz have been 
reported. I8 The surfaces” all show 1.4-3.0 kcal/mol en- 
trance channel barriers, larger than allowed for by scatter- 
ing results and the present work, and large exit channel 
barriers. Three dimensional classical trajectory calcula- 
tions on the Br + IZ system have been performed by Fitz 
and Brumer” and Born and Bunker,20 with the latter study 
coming to the conclusion (at variance with the experimen- 
tal results) that no long-lived intermediates are formed in 
the reaction. 
Figure 4 shows a typical trajectory calculated on a 3D 
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reactive surface. The surface is an interpolated Morse-type 
potential (based on Ref. 21) with a complex equilibrium 
geometry of rnrl = 2.58 A, ru = 2.89 A, and 8 = 150” ob- 
tained by extrapolating the available literature results on 
trihalogens.22 Lifetimes and rotational/vibrational prod- 
uct-state distributions were calculated by Monte Carlo 
sampling of initial configurations based on reasonable ge- 
ometries and large amplitude motions of the vdW precur- 
sor; the range of impact parameters is more limited in this 
case than in the case of H-atom reactions.3 While the 
HBr*12 geometry is not determined yet, Klemperer’s group 
has shown that HF*Cl, has a nonhydrogen-bonded linear 
geometry.23 This is expected to hold for HBr*12. The im- 
portant point, however, is that our experiments only mon- 
itor the reactive channel with Br. 
The theoretical results closest to experiment were ob- 
tained with a 15 kcal/mol well depth (with respect to 
Br + 12) and a 3.5 kcal/mol exit channel barrier (r-40 
ps). 2D calculations on various surfaces without a barrier 
and a well depth of 10 kcal/mol yielded lifetimes of - 3 ps. 
Both an exit channel barrier and inclusion of the bending 
mode were important in reproducing the observed long 
lifetimes. The optimal 3D surface produced moderately ro- 
tationally ( (J) z 30) and vibrationally (mostly U” = 0,1,2; 
v” = 8 energetically allowed) excited IBr molecules, con- 
sistent with Polanyi’s description24 and with unpublished 
results on velocity distributions of product IBr.25 
The buildup of IBr in real time should reflect any res- 
onance motion of the complex [Br. .I* *I]t as the Br-I bond 
is formed and the I-I bond is broken, similar to the NaI 
(Ref. 26) and particularly the Hg12 (Ref. 27) case. Future 
experiments for probing the transition states (detuning of 
the probe)28 would be of great interest. While the absorp- 
tion spectra of the initial state of the reaction have no 
information on these dynamics, the long lifetime of the 
complex indicates sharp (absorption) resonances. It would 
be interesting to attempt experiments on the same system 
using a Brooks and Curl type approach,29 or Neumark’s 
photodetachment method.30 
In conclusion, the results reported here show that it is 
now possible to study the femtosecond dynamics of iso- 
lated bimolecular reactions in real time. For the halogen 
exchange reaction Br + I,, the collision complex 
[Bra -1. *I]$, as it breaks up into IBr + I, is very long lived 
due to trapping in a well ( - 15 kcal/mol)31 in the tran- 
sition-state region. The results also indicate a less than 0.4 
kcal/mol entrance channel barrier and a - 3 kcal/mol exit 
channel barrier. 
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